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nlns ucb Sept.mber. With appnha1dons of what Utt year ml,rbt brine
forth, or wU:k a au...felt lmowledge
that thilo will be the beot year o1 all,
student,; arrive on Campus Jooklq for
what mlth\ be new, 't:Ohat mlabt be

chanred.
Upperc1111men ware quick to notice
auch lhin1ts H the ~ovaUon of North
dormitory, new a!U.ewalka, atruge faces
among the faculty.
But perhapa fewer of ua aw some
important Internal ca&Dges. Almost
everyone knew about the much pu~
llcized internal ~h•ntlff. Almost everyone knew about the much publicbed
Philoaophy and Re1J1ion Depu1:ment.
and quilt:! a few people took thla chance
to learn more about these aubJecta.
Probably lesa di&CUUed are (or wen)

the developm1,nta tn dram&Uca. It la
hoped that eno~h etudenta will be interested in thla to make it a aeparfte

=,!:::'!i
°;!11di'n!ht~:.:,. £~e:t
ually it will be opened to all atudenta
"'h-1 feel the n~ed of lncrusiq their
readlnr compreMnslon.
1

fo~::~~9!r~1.~f1l!rhC:-a-: :ff
aa new onea. They are found not onb'

com• U.: em:,m1.
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Th.er~ wen ~formal f uneral rite.. club auch ea tbla w~ld aerve A dt!lnite
but the American Polftical Attain purpoff in prepari.nc collen WODMD for
clt.benabip both now and aft.er an,dua.Club died just the aame.
Thla organiudon, a medi11111 for di> t.io11. Uke the APA Club, it could ...
quite no prerequisite for joilllll8' other
than iotere5t UI politic,.
Finl there must be interest; then
zenith in !he year 1961.62. The uext
year It tapered oft lot.o nothing. Could there must be leaderahip. Afterwards
there mu,t be faculty badd.as and fol·
it. or a almJlar orpn.lzatJon, be reYived.
Allhouab the llltematloul ReloliDIII low.tbroua:b.
The rault would be not only an outCJub coven international event.. there
does not ex.lat on Campa, a club for let for political thou1ht but a.llo a buk
tht dbcuaaloa ot polities OD the atate courte in citlzeuhlp.
A.II.
and national levela. We btlieve that a

ro~~:.r~~t!:. ~~~::.s,:

All lut )'Mr. WC'en

wen

remind-

boxes la • federal offense. Gmerally,
they' ve !pored aocb atatementa &ad
eone ahead £etttnc a friend'• mall for
her. Jt is true that one e.aa open aDOthar

1:r~~ r~~-d=.:,:°~~= :;

to ma.kt, or letltra to write. don't belllate to let ua bow. Tbe JohAaon.laa la
the studeate' newapaair - It tbrive1
OD

your np~rt..

Ad . . . . . ., . . .

we've worked out a new ayatem. at.

'sole
:fu1ec~°:e
s:e1;1J '::~u:~=
dut;J" it will be to ..llaten out" for

ELSEWHERE - -

:=re::::~u::~

~ IJrin&ltoe.

By Casey

llra. Owta Odp BobbJ, aetn\a'J at
HHllh. EduraUoD IIDd Welfare el aur
cablne4. Mel acme wmda el adwb fer col-

•U-'•

k-aa tnillulMD. Sbl . . . qaoled. la tba
"NoUY,• a rnqulDe JUbU1bac1 by tbo lldb-odln Bo,aJd at Zdaculaa.
llrL Bobb7 puts be:rwU bldr a Sew ,_,.
and -,,. ,.U I Wft'C eataiq c,oDeai, tit.la

I WGMld tbtnt of Dl1' .at lour JMr11
u adftot\ln la UDdentaDdlaa' • • • I
would 11 • • c:baa.te to &ala a dNpm'
kDowlaQt of tbe wodd, cl pacplr, IIDd el

)'9V,

•

ayaU • ••

rial UClllt wblt'a abmcL
la lb prwa af ptUq arttltd tolO U..
rouU.. Of .-al. ~ .,.. pralM: • OYtdDak
Uae thlaa wit.kb. ahouJd ..U.U, afllc:t m
Ultou&bDu( Uae , a t, tba WIii: wWdt. . . . . .
IOVUD our atUbkw whlle f l . . al WIDtbrcp - lll&Dlnt UlO Coda. '111a act.
IIDlple u Jt
la ID Nil.It, a pntt,
blc bile to t a D . " ' - i - . ~ u. C,oda 1Q
peal

LS.

the Jlaadboat will . . . . . . . . , lbat . . .
afwwiUberapocaa&lllafGr-,OWDMt&llllli
IIDd-. obllplad to_. that tbc:,'u. aa&ia
c:afll;rt witb
replaUom of lbe .....
we are • put oJ'. Hot ODl7 do ww GIIU&ate
ouraelvts &o upboid Ille ltlDcluda; but .1111
addJUoo we .., lhal . . abol.lld bl •Dn la.
CUDplJta, with Lbem,
Hono:r 1' a word lbal bu . _ Mtt9i1
anNDd Caa,pua wt.Lb .,.., fnc)ume:,o, Md
oftal~ wllb tbe attitaada thet lt la..,.
IGrl 0( J'ClftiWn ccamo4lt, Wbldl CIIIII he ...
ported •twill Would tbel lt ..._. eo . . .
~ rt! A aa1oua Nlal'6a'IU.. Cit' Ibo _ , . . .
dam of aur pled,e wUl lflNl U.t boaar ta•
fanfo eltmmt Jo . , .....,. at ......

PbOIIM

·

~~~.~~J~~M.1':~

.. ....

&=.:-.::':-~ill':'_,,....._ 11. \DI at U,., Pal <>em at Bodi: BIi.

,,..

~lllltbMle.UtblaCOlla . . .
uJlbdd, JD IWl7 1'91/pee', it WWW be a *1,.
pllt ...tier to ~ to wb.al . . ooimmmt,

rdatouu"boaw.,...._"

eou. ... ..., ._ . . lo a.

PD to v.kl tar ~ t ~ ; modern

---

Talll
TIM T........
- 0Of
- a....
.... Aa _ ____,.

5'\ldellt cbeat.lna aff«ta aD. atudenta. 418baDat md bane« alike. ..,.. ol ~
at OamNm. . . snbabb" - - lo colltae
for ealy c.e NUDDr. lo .......... ~
1CICld eaou,lb to p.la 111 blitta' Jot. u.a we
. .u111. DOl'mall:J read" If we did llol attmd
c:oUqt at aJL The l!DIIPll!Jen. 9t1o bin, col-

_................. __

bUCll.inl w•lllan watehln& Helen ttamlata
bot OWD ~ l Ibo•~

It':

a pankl

A _ . . . ,or~JI\IM5ffl.LaWWINI

'° tbe eUec:t th.at thr ,ala wtth U.. wul4lal

baDd ..,. no loQ&er Uve u:i tle dormL n
aHm.t that tM deticloen of SQJur a,erloolltd
Pf'D"Mtil16 appropriat.i: recWUea fw ~
~ 11.UlbaDdl. ~ Wl!dcSJftl bellt llff

bnMIQI tip ~ ' 91~

p.ll.• or :umr-

1'11r"fll • fault cf rmot', 1 tlnd my D,ue.
cnt poUdN have been cha~ to llolatiaalll
~~ or ftl1' PffRDl rt»dcDce la &ealOr'
U.U. U at any Ume so,ne\hJDc aanlatl,1 MPpm, to yau or one of )'WI'" friends, u4 K
it ll "c!Omlrv•Uw" PDot.tab fO!' JobDloala:a
poUd-. p l - lot In tou.cb with me er drop
awrinea-1ol)"DUr~ia.tbe:
NUtlldoa bm: In the Caattf:D. 'l'hA ~
eacb weet la
al •f. P~ 'l'balWI

-:a-:

the MudvWe aid. will

C.-.,. ia . . i now •

retlrw lot tN.I aNe. We'll ~ swta&lnl again
llftl \WC. BaUff up!

- - - By E111ily Cunningham
The aD·ln~ ai.lt Is • ouon,:m for ..
weekend wardrobe UDJ.~ a pk* or a Soa:-1
11ppean on ~ aehadulc. TM douWe
QIIOft7UL t« two .dl1rts 9wn at
on,r:t, wtth 111111: the attffldant laundala&, A
f\N'19llll «Nlt. UCllpl. f« the Dftte. la a
a,noay,a for a rNl fl.Ir coaL Thi lawda
•ID be of lUUe tn\erelt to Lbe lJC ~ tor
tnndn da aot kw1'tde DHJ blLI& Baud
~

thin b a

SCl'ftllaatft'IQUledlodJ)C\H8~
and fflllclw:ir ddall 1111 ~ artldel e1
fmwale aPl>Nd, Mich as c h a i r ~ Gan·

...... lalland ~ t s . ':' ~

...........

)

\lie otbcr da1, a coul)lu oJ' sndaata speclallltl In pqddltr)': ..You.ff &.De,"' C1D1 et
thiem &r'..ud the other, "1M>w am n•

~

°:'1" ~ ~ u.

o( " ·

C.

Badt Ta Grammar Bc:taool

chlldn:.N .m Chkato wve
IIP,Jlq • MW numbel'll came; J Wla, a dca
C'OI.Nla to fWDm:J', wbkh la 1uppaed to leaeb
them •ilhmtUc. lavcnttd by Gertrude Gebbie, an •fflmtant wbo wanlad lo belp
"'dalldrm. wllO dOD"I. ha.Ye the paUeace to
laana by row.• ..r WIii bu uie appron.J et
UMt ~ baud of «luc:atlon, elll at nWI J',. 7k a dedl:. ffaU a ll'l11lloll dedta an

a~

'.

already IA ....

--·

A Pf'Oftaar at u.e Ualwnlty o1 JadlaDa
..,_Una: problem - at laul

bu Nlwd Ibo

H• plaeed tbe daM1'0ola dClb tn a bona,.
lhae a m ~ &tCIUOd Ute n:iem. u.t
lhfft fM apart. Thea be ldt, teWq th•
ICUdenb lh•Y' wen en Lbelr boaor.
B\lt U IIUQ'mw triod lo look OD aDG&ba
pumn'a Nfiff~ - ~. . .
Ile btm.

:CJWd

Walcl!YouW..S.
A euel1111 ward ma, tlDIDI: mu.;
A aue1 wonl may wndl a We.
A tattler word may bllta MUUll;
A brutal. ward mv lmlta IIDd ldlJ.
A ancloua word may ltDOOLb tb;a wa.r,
A JCO'O'&S word 1UY IJ&bl lM dq,
A tl-*ly word may 1-.e atna.
A ~ word mu II.NI &Del ble&
0

The Campus

WAI, Sffllor Ste,-1

•••
1.- f'W Paud lob! •••
Cllfflul WitA f'u MachandlMI •••

______ ..

Dlu c..,;- "9--. .:~
Stal• . , us -.dd Mu ....... wbal "
pUl"Pl* of llnlQa: Smla st.pat"' MJY·
~ <ueaptms U.. f:naluam, ~
1111d ,t--. et Wlalbrvp) cm walk -. lbma

u..

_

.... ~dolt.'tue.'11em..l•

fad, . . . . . wbo would --..aq •Uempt
to oalled tba QUl1a' fa &cm .. ......
~ w o u l d ~ bl . . . . . . . . .
U.IMtwardJD.......,..
&a \b1a; • vtal tnditlaf Or It la )Ult that ..... DIWI' . . . alllD:I to •bctlllblDct

We'dlllmlD....,._opla&kimcnltbeca1m W. CM'l ~ thlAk lbat IIICta a
tndUicm merilll . . . . «-did. . .

• .&a: s.:-

··---...--

·-•c:haaOI......,.~. ....... n-a--..11- ...

11.....
l q . t n a - . . ~ ............ 11

a.a&

m.tci:m-~~e.

- · " ' - 0,0,.,.

e-.-

Wbldt. we.llbt . ..,... wttb nul

commabla ~

DMa DouUaoa bas acqu.lml a Ima •
bcr DH"ellt oUlm eddlliob, Helen ~
'M paduolt, ii Do& OD,Y 1kWtd In c:omawrdal a.'ta, bvl p,JeM:111" the mo,t .W~tf\11 wtt
lbat ON cauld JM*Jbly ~"OWlt.el' 1n a Deu..
ofli~. Anytlru.e JO\I •~ frt1tt drop ti, fw •

-J-.-·---------------------Town Hall
......... -

Our l&IDIIUl'II to CM a.. Cada Ja a ~
Jae - • pnmlaa . . . . . lab Ulbl,.tp.
Kwey._cluber"tbualoldlL'l"MaJWI' o..
,....11a11.
will abow bow DWCb . . , , . . GIii' worlL
• • Ital.air; ..... IIDd ...,.. . . . . lball
It WW be lba 1*J.aoe .. t11e . . ID .. Ille admbdltnllDD ,_ U.. . . . . . .
eutt, ol' OWi' , . . . . . . , . . . . , . . .
.......U..Jobdolamw.u..~ai.

...a..

ve,y tdl'P" un pufonnff, stw na alao ~
118' llltelt nlnae ii -n.y Wffe dcilat: tbe
m&111ba!'" ThaN ln1G'esecd ID ac:quirla.l tile
mamba t.echztlque ID.Q' find MIii Ollws'a

lewltlr7, and tawnies."

A Wenl F,_. Tba W1-

·1111-..- ...

•et

u.

............

MiM OU...-. Sulor Bill bolla C,'GGDIIIJar
ta: a W17 vwatlla 1ll'CICDU. Beddea belDI a

... -.-

This W eel

DlaY-.

Cuot,,o -

a.

Otteb put
wu s1aDd1DI DY the puadl
bawl WMllll>r. Wioeof I.bot Dl&lblb. :De~
IDHlt cane \IP to be tffYed. Dreli&btHlT F87
qul.ppw, ..Hello, 11111 Pwicb, . . . . 70!.& twfl
a c:\IP af wiDel"' At the dulpt of bdaS
d.lcllr, J ~ t : ~.. ~ ':' &owll).ld upl

ao,,enuvrat Deed.I ICiaaU.ta_ k"OUmiallt ed.•
c:aton. lMr)-ns, accotmt.antl, c:baplallla - IA
fKt It wmdd be bard to mie:n.Uoo aQJ oc-n ..'Dblit•ot•.,.
cvpaUonal llbU UISl IIWfflllM'Dl deal aot
!orthcomina about Rat D-,, daDa med. llDd ua. Wbat we need atOltot:all.,.
reeulation11, ud eo forth - IO w. hope )'OUD8 ptOpla wbo will Giff Ulilaa .....
you'll be readinr TJ from cover to and otkrt of. Lbeir dlake with • uil
cover. And iC you have aQY 9U1P1tlOD1

:!~t ~-:. ftll! ~~:r!e;.:!:ri;t'be

A quiet ,tatement of boz: number, com.
binaUoo, and ''p)eue pt m:r mall" le
certainly authorisation enouah. We are
not quarrellinr about thal
But 1uppo1t aomeone with. maliciooa
Intent hsarcl yuu ahout halfwa1 acrou
Catnpu:, '':Uary, II.om ahould tend that
money today. Will 10u get the letter
for me? Box 6666. The combinatl.oo Pl
AZ N5.'' That wowc1 make it prett,
...., to ION IOIM money, wouldn't ltf
Maybe there la no oae with .mdl 1n.
tent, aod your fttend nte tbe letter. up aomew~atf It', juat not n,/e.
The P.O. le ao d - lo the Canteen and

_ . . . , . l'IIOTOO_

-1&11

new& of the aocial world. Tb1e cbaqe kc• ....... haft 116 WQ' al WJlna wb&dl
ruulted f rom the questfoaoairel U..t stladeDtlll lNlat titted. ... - ~ Jib. ...
ebe Juet bu lo ..t that mld-mornllla were filled out last year. See what pCLb. basla7iaCDlll9L&o.il . . . . . . llDJn
coffee. So ahe set.a Into a very interelt- lie oplnion ~ d~?
a alluaUoo ,r,Jaere IIOme bard woddq llioDell,
ina con.venation and wbe.n abe leavea,
pyls.,....-1otasoodjob'7a~
foraeta all about that letter of yoan A .... . !rom thls deu la • reqamt. /uq IIP- '#bo hM made .Ilia ........ .,. u. ~
lyinir OD tile table. Someone m.JP,t eva
S\etbod • • • Eitber way. Iba loeer a U..
be canleu enouah to drop a letter on perduamea or frelbmea wbo an la,. ldlool that the cribber snduated tram, bethe wq to clau. Now you aay, "I'm al- teft8ted In Joinlns Tho Joltnoomaa QlUM the emp&o,,er wW ~ to tbe em,,
.Wf le ubd to laaft a note Ill the
c:l\dAaD &bat lbe Kbool fnml •bldl lbe c:beatar
TJ otflce. You're weloomel
p9dua&,ed Iron tallfd to t:ea.c:b bim wbat he
Ya, we know that no sreat amount.a
lbould lmow ••• U tbla b.appeu oft-. a
of money have been loat reeently. Noth..
acbool, ao matter bDw pod lt la. will pt a
1111' worth a larp aum baa dlaappearecl
Someone usually findl the lett.en that.
are a.cddeataUy dropped. But we c.an
F,_ 11w Pr-., o/ IN
n.~YoaWap
remember when mall did diaappear.
S1Mn1GoNnanlATbe .ltadomiaeDe'• llllbleaablll ~
Since then we havo been fairly careful.
ha belD. CDlarilld to iDdllda tbe f.oUowiA&
Nevertbeleu, it Ja not the beat idea to
I, Bermada aldrt. . . . .
advertiae your combl.nation to the world
hrlbia .... Ol'l'bel~'Ddl: 1ttma:
wen =1a11t be QIQff aptl.7 D&med ftlM . . . . . dolll:IJ.a abirt. lmTalllt CIOIIII. lll&DtlDil
« le&Ye maU in odd placea. Why
canleae now that matters have cleared YMr. Jlidlt aow k time wi.a. we Ualak a

Don't Advertise!
ed that opeaJns otbff people'• P.O.

•

truoke, and 11.0od Ill
lint to realattr.
. . . _ Hall Rema 1o bl UN fl.wond ntup
Now aomt of ua
have picktd up the for aata and nnom OlbC' nrm!IL lkd'an
old patt.ern or dul- ~ poor, W'lld., ~ 111110ft OD put
a, canteen. dauea. tbetr _...,. badiel to lied. 1he7 mUII ant
canteen, stud.,. can-, dWllp aat mn::uea -.d tbea spray. 'Tia to
teeJi, bridce, and no avall tbo&ll,b,, for U.. mad C7cla mtllt bl
tant.een. TJ le bade Ul the old rroove ftl'Nlad ft'erJ' aqbL Hawe pctlmcll, mil'tY
of driDkina cotfee ou Mondaya and lllllon! Y e w - ~ ~ ~
Navin;i the ~- a.,t th! w~
Al . . . . . luC ~ . 1"17• ~ t i . . .
aopbomal'e or • ...,. fool"' • Ula aadeDI

in subject matter but al.lo ill meetinl'
other people and learn.Ing from them.
We find them in the artist and lecture
21erie11. The paths to knowledg•, to uadentandin,, to mental, pby1Ical and
ttpirituaJ Rl"Owth, oarf to socJaJ ~
velopment are on this C&mpu1 and wait
but for the taking.
We have the chance of a lifetime. Let hilcllrilae boaU. .w.
to the new, elJect. the "new face" on
ua uaa lt wiaely.
LS. N"'rth dorm, hardwooci floon az,d all
. . . and have yo., aotk:ed the fanq
drink machine out in back of Marpn:t
NaD.1..-e'! It &pout.a four different braudl
-What lt1 The True Spirit of
or ooft driW and even chanpa mon91 I
The new tlau, the clua of 1958. eeema
·what. i.9 this thing called the Win- 11 lnsdUWN or a. dtu1 tlteer. lt'1 a. /HI,. to ha\.-e cotteo o!f to a n:tariDJ .tan
thr.tp "spirit" that eYerybody ta1b i1111 of tfl11Glilr. a cunception o/ 4lmoc> with a areat show of spirit ••• upec./ntdom to .etk bodsclg1 lally after the freahrnan clua meetl.Da
about and nobody ean quite pin downf racr,
We don't l)retend to have a cryatall- 1ch~rever ,ov can. /irul it.
where cheers went up tor ucb dorm
The lrue 11plrlt of \Vi nthtop meua :1nd
clear daffnition of it, but •• do have
Gwen Atkinaon, '68'a tamporary
Uwt here student.a are judpd oa UM.Ir
-,n,e idea1 we'd lib to Pfl"f oa.
cla.u chairman.
It ia alive. All you have to do ii ability, the way lhey 1et aJoD1 with
others.
character,
or
the
amount
of
If..
Uatn when somebody holler., "Who'•
Aadllw"• ......
gonna win Classea Niabt?'' to know fort Lhey put forth - not ol! bow muy
becatue Simior Hall bu ita own TV
that the Winthrop apirit ia etill kick~ car11 are in the family aara1e. whether
thanb to the dau of '54 •• • 1a
Ins, even il aomethnu it 0A11 bunrta their &11<."Utors •iled the llaytlower, aet.
or how many 11hopping qreea in C,'h&r- fact. there's ao "Admiral'· Uvlq 1n
out tn elau cheen.
Senior .•• everywhere tbi Collep hu
It'• currenL Although tradition, 11tt lotte thty can afford.
put
in
•idewalka where the mo,t feet
nici: thlnp to have around, tke)_.re
beat a path .•• and la.at, but far from
only a amall part of iL Wbat'• realb'
&H\'e is the ruHzation that w"'re pt,.. de.th matlt:!r& But tbe true ,pirit o{ lust a new department baa been added.
tlnir the but education available to Winthrop live,i on, 11. makes the trouble murh to the deliJ"ht of Campus philoeownmen In this atate - that employen of the girl next door our troubl.s- pheni.
it make.a u11 proud to aay ..1 ao to Win·
iib to hire Winthrop ab II.
But .ltre's tli, bigge,t JIIU'f. o/ alL. throp."
A.II.
The ··rpirit" of WmtAro,, Y ,,.._ t..
was the, bebarior 1n th• firtt uaembly ot the :,oar. U only lo avoid ratalnc
admin1atraUn blood p....-ea. let'a
Could We Dig Up The Bones?
keep it that

dl!e~:i:~t

Well. U.. Sl&mma' wa, tbe pUtelt Mat
e-:aqooe bad fliblUcNI wc:aCbal n..QCSq
from bot IPOb, at the atanlt belClt. 10 Jwotl
Oft!' u..
J sptDt .., dnlll altba'
c:U:mMDc down • peecb tr.. or up a Sis
trea.U I ..,_.deddll to I I \ • ~ ll
will l,e trmn • Cball cm -n. l'ndl PkMn
m,a.•1:auttatpo"mOUlllla'-GDwilh
the
. . . ... ,.,.__ to ._ 1'IIDSIS oi 'MJ proa:riN the lad-Ward ama anr CIU&' !II•
tcnaUoml SUblao win u.et U.. Dflll' B·lla•
by DSor . . . . dJnC't NNl.t lrom Iba dt5*1km
,ur'• lllalor . . Cl \be . . . . . . . . .
Hot miff. ebf•

••tlan -

~~~11'
d~o:~·:r::r

Chance Of A J,ifetime
U,llep atudenta face a DIW bQiD.

CASEY AT THE BAT - - - -

latla .....:,# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. _ ID condaia' 1b1 WlaUt,n,p -S. _ , . .

of lat , a t.
n. nnr colon alllDrl with tbe oew tum,.
ture ftfttvfd laal year bne tumid lfartll
JnlD • m!ooe hpllca ot •bat U.. ma.,ulDea
pldllre .u UJe Q'Pldll eoUeae hlGa
To aQ7 aad 11D •bo md aQ1b1as .. do
wttlr, lfortb.'1 hRW t...., •• IQ' 'DNlab a

--,

----

.8-:~Gtrls

......

8h1cleate pipe abo1lt a&d fmalba ......
Ill-. whaJ lbcJ' .lltt IOIM MW lllalri ...
atutr ••• UwJ aSIPatmU:, lloD"I DOW 11ow
lo caJce CU'e Df it. 8ome of tu Wbo U. . . .
.......... \Ian" at funallure...,. . . . . . •
... llow .lale ,JUr1 OCcUpall.tl ol C1V N1C11Za
tnaW tbdJ- bnnd Dew ~
8o • •• JQU wt.th tb;at ~ be cmdll
wlWN J'OU IQ lt down. And nu wtlll Iba

111P to law tbat
• ,aol of WIiler

CID

=

Coke botllt al.Ublc ID
lhe dfolk • • • cloa'tJ

Wtt

~
'°-:.'.!:.:~::!..'":

ol

~

ACouploat--

...

rr1u,.

hpN::ra!Mr M. 111,

THE JOHJl'!O!UAJI'

PAOS TIIIIEI

Opportunities
Offered In
Foreign f;elds

I)(>arl.ont-b'.

-

What ct:, JOU expect fw
nickl'l? SUI: t"Call damp?

l latllda

FridaJ , 8ep1'm1Mr It HM
PAaE

rous

:I

--

By a.utBAll BRAWLEY

Afle,r- a .wmmr oC lout1al lilDda dlat pmcllll '-'cb 11.m or
INftn.l Ja th• mot1111Ula'1 c:aotn--. It WU ra\ber dml.."Ult 1o NIVl'f•

U.t "'back to acbool" QlriL JUI\ \be sllbt of \bat much-mlsaed
roommate
Ula Uni. ftWWID o< Ille ole 11&1\1. bowre'I•, wu enou&b
to remind 4!eCb. ot. ua that it'• nulbt,, ml&b~ pat to be baek. at
WJolhnp.

°"

\
·• .

Bl•U...
Wlhtbrop pl'II. atdnd ID lhf'lr Swlday navy, made \bi: trr.dltlona) march to the variou Rod: KW chur ches. MoYie9 and pictures
v.-en . . . . or tha Una u I\ proeeeded down 0 .i.kland A\·mue. Many
f8ttllliar taca dotted \be Campu•, when wino? of tt.e Dt"W.er alWJUU1e,
lncludlnll San. Lou Bf'ltkbam, JoAnn llonta&ue.. Mid "Slllter" Jouca.
ntllraed to the Alm11 Mattr lor tbeir first apeda\or pardcipaUoa
In die WC parade.

r......,

b1lbUabte4 tM wealtad ror O.aen Podn, Bubua ~
a.di Cano11, Nin• •fff'• Md Ben, Butoa. who attended. the
Clemam•P.C., pma S a t ~ 111111L Othen thett cbnrinl fOC' llieir
~'l'llrlte leaal tHft ..Ur lar-aa. INT ~ Kani•t Cel"Hrt.
aadl'r-~

WC.COME BACI
WINTIIBOP

Don"t illiM The

Park-Inn
Grill
For Fine Foods
and Quick Service

We're Here To
Supply You With An,y

Shop At

and All Apparel

The Blue Mirror

,.. - .

WELCOME WINTHBOI' GDWI

Ywlt T,,_

Noc-k Hill'• E:reluiv~ Ha.t Sltop

510 Swnter Avenue

The Good Shoppe
SPORT'; DEPARTMENT

s~~i\I -;:- ·l~]
=-~=. . . . ,. .~. .... .
-J
for da•c• • f•r pl 7

DouQlas

ODl.f Two MID.\I'" Walk Fna Mala. Ba11dlD;

I

,;.. PorlToiu
At RrGIONabk hwu

Boek Hill Hardware

••"' E. " •

Tennl1 Radleta - '5.65 •P
Tennis Balla - 3 for $1.95
Tennis Presses - 95c
Phone 3121
We Deliver

CO.« c.aaaw••-1.&aadJ

-. ·-

Ill

'----------!!

Hosu, of Gilt. a.•d Boob

,.,_..., "'

.--=-------·-I ~~~
...................

WAFFLE SHOP \

THE GREEN DOOR

STARTS MONDAY!

MELVILLE'S

Food ....i

n..-

HANSI'S HAT SHOP
Weltome Student•

At
~lodorate

1

KIMBALL'S
Fl owerIan

·1

DRUGS

YOU

We Want

....

Aqua Narine 5Jlampoo
ReQ', S2.SO - How II.SO

WII• Woald I.Die TIie

!IJIJELY

WELCOME BACK
WINTHROP

·· =-- _ .

Keep la Toudl
With Our Giant
Specials

Only Two Li•ewirea
C-- or limlcm)

SAVE

OPPOBTURITY
lo nul>U&II tbMaNl'fN 1n a
lucraUH - p q a.a.a-. o.r
Da.1.lo11,111J7 adnrllNd prodDd bl
wbkb .. Gdddag Wt• ..ud,&. Ulrwitboul Ula

,

DallanT llaod ....
lodr ...._

n.oo - Kow

• _,.•Uy

ReQ.

COl&alrf, Hllh II PMCFIT wUll

Reg. I J.00 -

D.O I .... neiataawlll

FU . . . . ~ w r l l i tl

sum

,..__

Mow SOc

K_.F•TOlll'llooma

Hokey-Pokey, Inc.

Raylass Dept. Store

1w... 11111a

GOOD
Drug Co.

Jf"' Tork U. K T.

&lain St.

Wo C..,,.,. Mor vi 1loo

s...,a. T..; Gldo

__ ..... .., .....

jl

;}

---- ~

SMITH'S

............ ....-. ..

-

..........
t

I

THE
Family Bootery
IU

Cald-n

St.

.......

-

.......

PAGJ:rm,

T H E IO RJl'SO :f lAll'
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Art. At ·WC Predicted

\

*
BAKER'S SHOE
SERVICE

Welcomes Bark
All Winthrop

Studtoll

••• ANO HOW IT STARTED
Do1'0I.A9 L&IQQ -,a: "'After lawing
thUNnniUyo1'1orid:a 1w11enrd
IIOld :,earborok adl), l llad btg. n u ) '
Id.- alx.ul. tu.lwls new k1.-4a ol.
IIPlda,cUJ&r dlapla)'9. 8o 1 bought a
Bro•nle and 1Nn1. to N•• York to

\

pb,t,t.asnph rooRopa Ky DNl Wirt' WU
•bap,~om!l'OIC..,..UII
BralfwaY, At ap 13 l WU llartiDC
lo llara 11.11 •dUnl' bullMal''

When you pause ... make ,t r.ount. .. hove a Coke

START SMOKING CAMELS

YOUNELP1 llaJleth•So,.dQ
C:ltMI NildneN Tn\. 8ft boW Cunelt
pn yu11 mo,e pun plcuv~! Bee for
J"lturalf why' cam• cool mUdnH•
&JU:I rk:11 Jla'l'Of' agree With cnl:We people
Ulan an7 aCller c:lpNUel

·,.•

t

-t:, J{dl,,µ.,...
JV/
_,fir,

1•

naw,.,...

CAMELS

'

ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY
.........................

09"'INICIIXA,CDl,A..,AN"r

AGREE WITH I\IIORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHl!R CIGA~

.

...
•

_ ..,.

..

.,

I

•

---

--

- - -- - - -

-

I
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Clm Of '58
CCoolbaedtrom,...J)
l.ilkl.•~,._..CQIDIIIO'nrN.•
jor, Uk-. 1'1a U.'f7 and 'WblW uni•
tunu ,.. wur. And •• tor 'Blue
UM,'11e1UZl!UMII It upthia waJ',

''TM plO?lit...,... .., htPPJ' and
proud of• lhat 11 made me happy
too. And It wu- bow do you UJ'
lt pk::IWHqUf... J\likl b•d
nn.r worn • hat u.nW Ul:it f•te

~~e~~ l!e~~~:-.;:,~'!y*::I

MOW, tM

o,ICa

on J'O':r bnd."

that )Ult " ' bad..

~
~

I

I

uktd what hnl l"ll·
her upon Mr .antval
Rad: Hlll, A.11.kl explained; "I
wu
Uttd. but ,ou know 1he
we. here att so bHW'llh&L Yes,

liftiav Of

.,ti

<Coatmutd

............

'°

~~::~~:"::.~./

Pa,-

l

u

On1Y Student Gcwemment ad·
ro,nllteM PU1altla are !nduded
In UINe ru.Jlnp, with lhe Judldal
Board aeuna upoa thoae penuua

/Ji.Id, wllo i. lllNI :1, ..,.. ,be
wm .,...,.. raaffllber w l:..,c.
Ulh WC'hff, ..Ha triert t.o Uve tl'K'

--

mm

lime for Uno ewnt, wUl dwble

fur wbkll It W U ~ u,d

""""

1M E&eeuU~ Board. actJna U9()a
tll~ acln1la1Aeftd by HOUM Coull·
di, whoa PollC)' la formulaWS.

Jeapqc;MeVfflt.liar,htwthl'

tbt

' l'lwtt II tll/le thlQI that won'...,
Alai about livlnt In
dtlrml·
tor)'." It ta most fwuty," ~
l.auchi. "but rr.. .dwa,1 lllr:.id
l""e Locked ru.v rCK1,ncu.1f out
either kd::cd MT lrt. l:in"I Uwt
11:rm:"!..
..U tl Wffltn't for the WCA. I
wouldll'l be here. And if n
wftft'I ror lho Jmilinc face at
....,,. turn, I'd _ , . have COW'·
ato to p on w!UI my dram."
A:lkl', blS headadw II the
laqua,c. "It lfU ao t'Ollluahtl
at unw,... But her roommate and
lhoN who IIYlt 11,DUM her find 1
t"8t•urcalJy "1MqEln~."1
... I Wu 8c.na ID THU
n.t UUrd Ol •i...... ~!Hril.lrs
coukl, 4lmc:at be called Ml11 Uni·
v,na,. $he baa lived la Mnkv.
Eft&lat1d. Fnntt, ~nau!J' Ind
fflatl7 oUwr coum:NN. Bu.t she

ICanUDl»d f'Nm Pap I)
de BellaCUC!, 'Who baa bNn
or Qu.cm Elhabeth for eif:bl 1nrs.
will •~•k March IS.
OtM'B who wUI appear turiq
the ye., ara Or. Catberiae ..;;avta,

tut.or!

°"

s«>tt"h auttt., lfov.

WINTHROP ATHL£TJC ASSOCIATION e."l'etutive
ha11dled during the year b),·, kne-elinr, Lynn

a. ud Artbur dutiea will be

!~~~~'.;;.';... h I •tor I an_. ~~~c~eea~'.id:'1r!i1!~i"Sf11~i!~ie\~o.~~~i:;;:xi~
54.und •,master ledWftW' will Petri>' McCall, recorder.

::~~' : l 1JUl22~:•r.:••oen.
;: --:.1:;:=Freshmen======-=========:::
~:~·,. Lalin

American

C COIPUT, IIC.

:~:~-=~~1:!;~a:;.~~!I

-

Ausiln, Tex••r' Bui

prt. or • Hollandtt, ar e¥UI •
German. """"· In Gennany r bad
lo lltrow IQ' paaport

'°

\fhradcNa Pal. •
bus&n.a home

ft

tlCINIU..kMthlCAIOUM,lt,

ftffl

blonde, b l ~ Patnda A""
Neu ..m admit th.11 ..... C'OWd
eully be miltabn tor u En•Ut,b

P,Dft

wu u i = r -u. e-

121,,tp MMffON IT. OIA\ .i. .

SHERER'S
THE ADDITION OF MEN atude11ta during the put iwmmer BC:hool term curie<!
£a,·orable chanpa on lhe Winthrop Camputc. An exnmple iM the acene above.

l

::,l0~~':7H=~!!~':o!:";..a11e

~mmeD\ed.

"'U

Ii to

11onr

Ory (lffllUII and

=

OyeinQ Co11pany
.Pboa• 4111

.--- - . . - G _ • • • -

~~l"

11-n1r"41kl for tea, Pat det"W-. ..l Dl'YU"
"Whm l arrl\'cd heft, t had
Let Ula be l•lr wtamAna IO \II•
nwJ«. spul touch tN st.U. tt lal&al Ulle dilb· \ two n.:ivy PK!Cel of clO\hlnQ In my d ~ o( ·1,, 'N, &Mi '57 - Um

.....nl , u r l ID llu1eo. "Thin.* ..·:i.ter lhat II halt milk,. duh of \ p.,.slftliOfl. And l bad lo live in rCJJrcsenlll only three part:a al
lbe apla&na. "'tbere la a abotl.'\le tta, Ind JUs1 bdt ud bda of them for two wttlu unW I .tlnlllly Jpir,t ol 'H!
ot blond-. To tbmn. bloode balr aupr...
1ot my urlllona too." But at k!ast _ - --- __

- The Upperclassmon Have!
' ' , mMI - . r,,.. 'l'ba1 WIDTE C......
A'-lloopplrC'"
SCBOOJ. IUPl'ID - r.AIIDS - GIFTS

\bel!::::::::l;:::::::::=a::z:::!!lll- - -- - --a_·_-_·-_ _._______J
11

2==~=-=~;:~·:!!:.-:::~:~ TO THE CLASS
r:::::::1:-::~
w..,.;:_
tbt;e~ :.;'" ,}!. ::: ~~':!':at":C:
UN,- peopl• tryiaa to lauc.ta mY '"And

whm SN mme vul. J wu to dry.

Mako Pal crawled t.o down
1..-doa wub bw fMnlb' ud lier
The slrt ..ttb 1MQJ' eouat::n.flllbw, a dwtllaa IUkbNI &It lhe ~ ~ Jona JowaO' fn;m
......-ammt. Han lbe wmt \0 Germany to Aawriea UIIDI, ...,.,
- Amerkln bl.p ldOOl wblch nMloffll 'WU •e budltt put . ,

!d1:e
Pat loves Winthrop because "'the
&irls Uf SO frlffldb.'" Wilen ukcd
aboiit Amffkfll -11, atw N!Olied.
"<Jb, rw, been heft lo!IC enou&b

OF '58 1
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CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST SELLI_NG
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
THIS ChOltllffield 1.....i.nmp la obowD by IOC1UaJ
tales audits in more than 800 collece CC),,Oljlll and
campus stores (f'Qffl ccut to cout.
l n choosing !2.!!!! cigaf'ette be sure to remember

lllial y.., will Ub ~ bocaUM onlf
o-tiold 11M t11o rich• comiilnation .t the
-d'a - -~
in quality, low In
aicociao--rar,-AU alua omok• r « -.rar-..rt.for•rldoctiaa-llndin the whole
- - nocipl'ette •tilfieo lilte a Chesterfield.
You-.withtllo--pl-urewheayo,,,
d p . - la C - l d , • • Y.., the,o 1io won1a
~ In q~low in nicatine" meaa Cheoterfield 1a-r.. ,..._ 11u, · - Im&.......,.. ncu1ar.

.,

